
Provence Lavender
Lavender has accompanied humans since ancient times, fascinating them with its fragrant and beautiful violet-blue flowers. It is used both 
as an oil and as dried aromatic stalks.
In addition to its wonderful relaxing scent, lavender essential oil has antiseptic and regenerative properties. Yogurt concentrate has a 
superb effect on the dry and problem-prone skin, moisturizing it and leaving it soft and smooth thanks to its content rich in proteins, lipids, 
minerals, and vitamins. The skin feels smooth and supple, intensely moisturized and satin-soft again. The combination of pure lavender oil 
and yogurt concentrate in Provence Lavender cosmetic series of REFAN soothes, moisturizes and regenerates skin, and its relaxing scent 
will take you to the lavender fields of Provence and will captivate and pamper your senses.

Products

07604

Set PROVENCE LAVENDER

The set contains the following products:

 

1. Face cream 50 ml

Moisturizing face cream with a relaxing effect. The combination 
of natural lavender oil and yogurt concentrate soothes the skin 
of the face, hydrates and regenerates. NO PARABENS

2. Hand cream 75 ml

Moisturizing hand cream with a relaxing effect. The 
combination of natural lavender oil and yogurt concentrate 
soothes the skin of the hands, hydrates and regenerates. NO 
PARABENS

3. Foot gel 75 ml

Refreshing and relaxing foot gel, suitable for heavy and tired 
feet. The combination of natural lavender oil and yogurt 
concentrate soothes, hydrates and regenerates. Allantoin 
softens the skin of the feet and reduces inflammation. NO 
PARABENS

 

4. Handmade glycerin soap 85 g

06351

FACE CREAM

Moisturizing face cream with relaxing effect. The combination 
of pure lavender oil and yogurt concentrate soothes, 
moisturizes and regenerates facial skin.

Use: Apply to thoroughly cleansed skin and massage gently 
until fully absorbed.

50 ml

 

06407

HAND CREAM

Moisturizing jhand cream with relaxing effect. The combination 
of pure lavender oil and yogurt concentrate soothes, 
moisturizes and regenerates the skin of the hands.

Use: Apply onto clean and dry hands and massage until fully 
absorbed.

75 ml

06408

Foot cream

Softening and relaxing foot cream, suitable for heavy and tired 
legs. The combination of pure lavender oil and yogurt 
concentrate soothes, moisturizes and regenerates skin. 
Allantoin softens the skin of the legs and feet and reduces 
inflammations.

Use: Wash your feet and pat them dry then apply some cream 
and massage until fully absorbed.

75 ml

06409

FOOT GEL

Refreshing and relaxing leg gel, suitable for heavy and tired 
legs. The combination of pure lavender oil and yogurt 
concentrate soothes, moisturizes and regenerates skin. 
Allantoin softens the skin of the legs and feet and reduces 
inflammations.

Use: Apply gel to tired legs with gentle movements. Massage 
in a circular motion then come to rest until fully absorbed.
75 ml
 

06170

SHAMPOO SHOWER-GEL

Conveys an incredible feeling of freshness and purity to skin 
and hair. Contains lavender essential oil with soothing and 
anti-inflammatory properties. Yogurt concentrate performs a 
moisturizing and softening action. The gentle scent of lavender 
turns bathing into a unique sensual experience with calming 
and balancing effect.        

Use: Apply to wet hair and body and massage gently, then 
rinse off with plenty of water.
250 ml
 

05221

Peeling soap-sponge

Soap with relaxing scent of lavender for aromatic and gentle 
cleansing of your skin. It contains lavender essential oil with 
soothing and regenerating properties. Suitable for all skin types.

75 g
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